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Introduction

Papers pertaining to the work of the organization and the papers of Kathy Bonk.

Box List

Box 1
Advertising
- Ad Council and Industry Groups
- FCC and FTC Activities
- General Articles and Papers
Cable Television
- Citizens Action Handbooks (2 folders)
- Community Activities
- FCC Actions (2 folders)
- Information Centers (2 folders)

Box 2
Cable Television
- General
Children’s Television
- Action for Children’s TV
- General
- Programming
- Programs
- Sexism-Racism
- Studies

Box 3
Equal Employment Opportunities
- Common Carrier
- FCC Policies, Docket #20550
- General Articles
- Industry Publications
- Internal FCC
- Networks
- NOW Actions
- NOW, Media Reform Committee
- Research
Federal Agencies
- Books and Papers
- FCC, J. Quello
General Papers and Reports

Box 4

Federal Agencies
- FCC Commissioner Anne Jones
- FCC Consumer Assistance Office
- FCC EEO Rules, Docket #21474
- FCC General Programming
- FCC Personal Attack
- FCC, Docket #81-768
- Memoranda of Understanding Between FCC and the EEOC

Film
- General Articles
- Promotional Materials
- Women in Films

Groups
- Citizen’s Communication Center
- Consumer’s Union/CFA
- Disabled
- Media Access Project
- Media Action Research Group

Box 5

Groups
- Media Reform, Coalition for Better Television
- Media Reform, Miscellaneous
- National Association for Better Broadcasting
- National Association of Broadcasters
- National Citizen’s Committee on Broadcasting
- Telecommunications Consumer Coalition
- Telecommunications Research Action Center
- Unions/AFL-CIO/UAW
- United Church of Christ

Box 6

Groups
- Women’s Action Alliance

Pornography

Print
- General
- Newspaper
- EEO

Programming
- Films
- General
Box 7
Programming
“Rosie the Riveter”
“Silver Wings and Santiago Blue”
Image--Blacks
Image--Hispanics
Made for TV Movies
Monitoring
Movies—“$5.20 an Hour Dream”
NAB Code
Polls
Proposals
Television--General
TV--Daytime
Violence in Media

Box 8
Programming Distribution
Satellite
Syndication
Women’s Programming (2 folders)
Public Broadcasting
General
Studies, Carnegie Commission
Radio
General Information
Women

Box 9
Radio
Proposals
Telecommunications
Common Carrier
Computers
Conferences
Direct Broadcast Satellite
General
Intelsat--Comsat
Public Interest Satellite Association
Box 10

Advertising
  NOW Activities and Strategies
Aspen Institute Conference, 1985
Aspen Institute for Humanistic Studies
Awards
“Choosing Our Future”
“Citizen Access to Television,” Thesis
Conference Attendees Lists
Everywoman Is Very Special
Media Meetings
Media Project Lists
National Federation of Local Cable Programmers
National Women’s Conference to Prevent Nuclear War, 1984
Newsletters and Mailing Lists
Newspaper Articles, Sexual Harassment
NOW, Media Reform Committee
Proposals
Proposals and Correspondence
Student Papers
Television
Women in Communications
Women’s Institute for Freedom of the Press

Box 11

“The Impact of Feminism on Television,” Thesis
_A Church Divided_
AAUW Educational Foundation
Audio Tapes (11)
Council of Presidents, 1985
Deficit, Miscellaneous
Economy, General
Embassy Communications
Miscellaneous, Correspondence, Conference Materials, Articles, Publications and
  Student Papers
National Commission on Working Women
National Women’s Political Caucus
Resource Book
Spring Hill II
Student Papers
Telecommunications Policy Research Conference, 1986
Women and Television Conference, University of Richmond
Women’s Technical Assistance Project
Wye Woods Television Policy Project
ACCESSION CA4832
NATIONAL ORGANIZATION OF WOMEN, LEGAL DEFENSE AND
EDUCATION FUND, PAPERS

Box 12
Miscellaneous, Correspondence, Conference Materials, Articles, Publications and
Student Papers

Box 13
Miscellaneous, Correspondence, Conference Materials, Articles, Publications and
Student Papers